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VILLAGE OF CHESS-PLAYER-
?

Everybody In Strossback. German,.
Plays Came and It Is Taufciit

in Schools.

Stroesbeck, Germany, a little
village of l,5U) souis, .bcusis ti.ut It
contains not a wan, woman or thud oi
school age who does not play the un
cient guuie of chess, says a corre
pondent of the New Tork Tribune

Even the small children bave kings
queens, knights and pawns as play
tilings. Stroesbeck's fondness of chess
dates back to tbe Eleventh century, ao
the story goes, when Count Uunnelln
of the Wendlsb tribe, held here as a
prisoner of the bishop of Magdeburg
made bis own chess board and tuugln
bis prison guards to play.

Chess Is taught In the schools and
the children carry their chess books
and their chess boards like cnlldren In
the United Stutes carry grammars oi
arithmetics and slates, Pupils In the
elementary classes In Stroesbeck roust
pass an examination In chess and to
the winners of the contests the village
authorities give prizes chess bourds
and pieces.
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Chess boards are painted on the

bouses, Inside and out, the dining ta
Vies and the sitting room tables' In

nearly all bomes are cbess boardt
themselves, and even the decorations
'oa the walls of tbe bouses are draw
'lugs or pulntlngs of "some great game"
locally, or unusual play of cbeckiuute
hv fionin nlnver of rpnnwn
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been chewing tobacco since I waa twen-ty-tw- o

montha old and nm atlll chew,
of the Leb-

anon
Ing, says-- a cortespondent

(Mo.) Enterprise. About two und
one-hal- f yeara ago I made a resolution

to quit and did quit for twenty-fiv- e

diiya. feeling no 111 effects nntU about

the end of that period, when ull of a

sudden I began to have sleepy spells
and had to quit reading.

Many times I did not know when I
went to bed. but when I went to sleep
my wife weuld wake me np some time

the next day. I finally got afraid to

go np In the woods for fear I might
go to sleep and the big snake would

carry me to Its den and swallow me.

So I broke my resolution by taking
another chew and the sleepy apell wus
broken as suddenly as It came on.
Can any one explain why all this hap-

pened? (

"First-Ai- Auto Kit" Latest.
Automobllists used to be content

with carrying by way of extraordi-
nary accessories a fire extinguisher,
a awing for the baby and a tow rope,
but with the Hat of those Injured In

auto accidents growing dally, some are

beginning to add aJtother piece of

equipment, and an enterprising manu-

facturer of hospital goods Is capitaliz-
ing this new need, says tbe New York
Sun and Globe. He has provided an
automobile first-ai- d kit," which con-sla-

of the articles necessary to ren-

der first aid to persons Injured while

working on an automobile or driving It.

Though Stroesbeck bas been playing
lues an uivse ceuiunea, aouw ui lis
'citizens has ever attracted more than
local fame. But the names of the
,world chess masters are almost sacred
here and: the life of each la known to
every child.
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Bang-u- p Knife for Christmas

THERE'S something about a fine, sturdy
that reaches right down into

the heart of man and boy alike.
But it has to be a real knife make no

mistake about that I

Here are shown a dozen Remington
pocket knives as Christmas suggestions.

Every one is a practical cutting tool. The
blades are sharp and will cut. The handles
hold oa The springs keep their strength.

Your dealer can show you these Reming-
ton Knives and many others in all combina- - '

tions of blades and handles in a wide range
of prices 50 to $10.

Probably when you see them you'll decide
to give him more than one.

One for his pocket or watch-chai- n and an-
other perhaps for working around the car. Or
a Remington Camper's Kniio if he loves camp-
ing, hiking, or fishing.

Anyhow, before you decide look at a the dif-
ferent kinds of Remington Pocket Knives at
the store. Be sure to see the OUiciul Knife
Boy Scouts of America.

REMINGTON ARMS COMPANY, Inc., HemTotk City

in tha "Antlk.
fd Stockholm.
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"Two Bits" Sought by Derelict Shone
Yellow Under Bright Street

Lights. t
I once walked with Jack London

through the tenderloin section of Los
Angeles, where the fragments of men
were huddled. As we stood on the
corner an aged vagrant walked up to
us as softly as wind blowing over a
grave.

"Please, mister,' be kaid to Jack,
"kin I bave tbe price of a flop?"

London stood, bis white shirt open
at tbe throat, bis black Windsor tie
knotted low on bis breast, a faint
wvary smile playing over his band-som- e

face. "Sure," be said, "here's
two bits.

The vagrant's scrawny band
clutched at tbe coin, wblcb shone yel-

low tinder tbe light "That Isn't a
quarter, mister, It's five bucks."

"No, it han't." answered Jack, con-

fused; "take It and beat It, or I'll
call - -a cop."

Tbe derelict tottered quickly down
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Stops Colds in 24 Hours
Hill's Cascara Bromide Quinine gives
quicker relief than any other cold or la
grippe remedy. Tablets disintegrate in
10 seconds. Effectiveness proved in
millions of cases. Demand red box bear--

ing Mr. Hill's portrait. All druggists
scents.

CASCARA t QUININE
W.H.mLLCajjjj, DETROIT, KICK.
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RICKENBACKER MOTOR COMPANY
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YESTERDAY
kenty years ago the automobile was almost an unknown Quantity: today it
psolute necessity. Its raDid advancement has evoked the sumrise as well Rorningto,the admiration of the world.

Lnv Fn,in.. 1 l i e '. t i I r
f--j iuiin nave ueen maae, many rortunes are Deing maae Decause ot
rou have not been one of the many to profit thereby, it is either because
IVer KrJ tka & . 1 . . 1 l 1 . 1 r

THE AUTHORITY in FIRE ARMS, AMMUNITION anb CUTLERY

t wic upijuriuniiy to properly invest in it, or lacicea tne loresigm anu

TODAY
he automobile is in its infancy.

k Rickenbacker Motor WHY WOMEN BUYrecorded in the industry. Their advancement has been startling. With its
f engineering features of the "Ricknbacker Six" is truly a car "worthy of its

Old Iron Mlnea Closed.
Tbe oldest Iron mines In the United

Stales, liicuted at .Sterllnglon, N. Y.,
have been closed. They have been In
continuous operation since 1701), and
)re taken from them was used to
forge the famous chain that wus
stretched across the Hudson river In
the Revolutionary wur to prevent tbe
ltrltihh ahlps from ascending tbe
si ream. Iron for every war In w hich
the 1'ulted States ever fought has
come from thepe mines.

tbe" street In abjevt fear "of ths great-
est niun hla own unUerwurld bad pro-

duced, auil wbohi) name be was oevar
to know. Tbe bubo's disappearance
bruubt a' temporary stlllmsa. All
about us ware decrepit azures, tbe
sbrlvelvd ghosts that eacb of us might
have been. Jack broke tbe U

with the title of one of Gorkj-'- books.

"Creatures ton! ones were uion," ha

said; and (hen, us If lu a puibciic
aftertbouirht. he murmured, "Poor
devils, they'll never have to go te
sell." Jim TulLy in InteruaUoual
Book Ilerlew.

at the

he demand for Rickenrwrk
,to satisfy it. The

Silk Store
All our merchandise Is thoroughly dependable, and

long yours of service to the people of Roseburg and
liouglas County has established our business methods In

the minds of the public as wholly efficient, prompt and
courteous, with prlcoa always the most satisfactory for
tha goods desired.

Our Line of Winter Merchandise Is Complete

L , !,ying jas. the acceptance of the car itself. Since the first "Rickenbacker
f? produced, it has been the Dolicv of the founders of the enterprise to

Shades of Meaning.
"When a man refuses to lake a tip

you wiy be lacks Tlsion."
"Yes"
"Anil If be tskes It and loses?"
"Then we say he Incked 'foresight.""

four leaps aneaa and atlll growln'.
the .

ndtj!CCTjthepublic- - The R'd-enback-
er Company has made

stockholders have received regular dividends from the beginning.

TOMORROW UICKIE SAYS

I. ABRAHAM
TM' POOH SlNPUMT ' Roseburg, OregonThe Silk StoreWHO 6TOP6 Hv4 HOKAS .PGR

No Doubt of It.
"Well, Vera, I nniHt KHy I don't think

It's fair to your husband to run up so
ninny bills."

"My dear, to do his best work ha
neeilg a strong Incentive." Mfe.

&enr0LnVV18ate cannot questio.n the future success and development of
"naxKer Motor ComDanv. Th rf nA tK nr.m n v r full Bccvrt. wfl ift "GFrnMa Aoas

PAPERS TUAW He CAM OEAO

SEweOALCi Grra a meadxcue) PtfIHHWTOTTWTsOTLnXam Vk
0f thf 8plendid Profiu realized in this industry. No other

t0 "Cf lU "enlevements. Countless numbers of men who had the
sldinc. ' eVen a few nu"dred dollars at the right time, have watched f GSM) EVEU OHE

1st 1977 "jCI,s. ot jnousands. Kickenbacker starting at scratch
Vmona all

'
i nineteenth position nationally, and in twelfth posi--U

a half m,t i- - i"1 ,the home of-th-
e automobile, Detroit. In one short

I

J Sob" HO"5"F'on record f x,CKenDWer Motor Company has reached and passed the
Sicker kL

f the old-tim- e concerns. Today you can share the

f Join R;Ct8S c0"1'11 a stockholder with them. Tomorrow may be
Rickenbacker before December 15th.

For Raw Sore Throat
At the first sign of a raw; sore

throat rub on a little Musterole with
your fingers.

It goes right to the spot with a gentle
tingle, loosens congestion, draws out
soreness and pain.

Musterole is a clean, white ointment
made with oil of mustard. It has all
the strength of the mus-
tard plaster without the blister.

Nothing like Musterole for croup?
chUdren. Keep it handy for instant use.

To Molhtr$: Musterole is now
made In milder form for
babies and small children.
Ask for Children's Musterole.

35 Is 65c in jars Si tubes; hospital siie, $3.

INFORMATION CHEERFULLY GIVEN

THE RICKENBACKER COMPANY, INC.
Fiscal Agents

ROGERS BROS. Silver Plate
The Family Plate for 75 Years

Is backed by an nbsoliitu guarantee, with no tlnio limit. Any pleco
of 1X47 Silviirplato will he gladly replaced If It does not give perfect
satisfaction.

1847 BILVERPLATE

Is not only the heaviest quality but alao the hardest quality silver-plat- e

madn. Xtaki-- an Ideal gift for all anniversary occasions.
Wo have a full line.

Badgky-Zigl- er Hdw.Co.

00 BltJ'
I Portlnd, Ore. PKon 173.Y for Anoointment- m - - - - -f g

W. M. Hiney, Roseburg mm
"ORGANIZATION BUILDS SUCCESS" BETTER THAN A MUSTARD BLASTER


